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With the rapid development of internet, new network technologies and 
services emerge endlessly. The “snapshot”, which is a special service of search 
engine, provides people with tremendously conveniences, but it also leads to a 
series of legal issues. At present, the legal problems caused by snapshot service 
are rare in china, and the researches on snapshot infr ingement also get few 
achievement. However, it’s well worth cons idering the impact of snapshot 
service on the copyright law. This thesis focuses on how to deal with the 
copyright infr ingement of snapshot service in our country’s legal system. 
Meanwhile, the artic le tries to perfect the legislat ion and jud icia l practice in 
China by referring to foreign countr ies’ experiences. 
Chapter 1 carries on generalizing introduction towards snapshot. Firstly, 
the technical princip le of snapshot is introduced briefly. Then the legal status of 
snapshot service providers is analyzed in detail. This thesis states that the 
service providers can be both ICP and ISP. 
Chapter 2 discusses the copyright d irect infr ingement of snapshot service 
providers as ICP. The whole of webpage can be seen as a work protected by 
copyright law. The service providers maybe infr inge the r ight of integr ity, the 
information network transmiss ion right and the right of reproduction. The 
article then analyzes defense of the service providers combined with a case 
study. 
Chapter3 talks about the copyright ind irect infr ingement of snapshot 
service providers as ISP. When webpage owners infringe others’ copyright, the 
snapshot service providers may undertake the secondary liability and can be 
















Chapter4 aims at how to deal with the copyright infr ingement of snapshot 
service in china. Considering the complexly of the infr inged parties and the dual 
status of snapshot service providers, our country should take more flexib ly 
ways for the right limitat ion of copyrights, and reconstruct the benefits balance 
mechanism of copyright protection in cyberspace by design ing proper legal 
institut ion. 
 















Abbreviations  缩略语表 
ICP Internet Content Providers  网络内容服务提供商 
ISP Internet Service Providers  网络中介服务提供商 
DMCA Digital Millennium Copyright Act  数字千年版权法 
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引  言 
1 




Explos ion）”现象。以我国为例，2010 年 1 月 15 日中国互联网信息中心
（CNNIC）发布的《第 25 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，自 2003


















                                                 
① 中国互联网络发展状况统计报告（2010 年 1 月）［R］．北京：中国互联网络信息中心，2010，23． 
② 艾瑞咨询《2009 年中国互联网市场年度总结报告》















第一章   概   述 























                                                 






































                                                 
① 以 book.sina.com.cn/people/jinyong 的百度快照为例。  

























第三节   网页快照服务商的法律地位 
一、网络内容服务提供商（ ICP）与网络中介服务提供商（ ISP） 
互联网中存在着许多专门为网络用户提供网络链接、访问及信息服务
等服务的网站，这些网站的经营者被称为网络服务提供商（ Internet Service 
Provider）。实务中一般根据网络服务提供商在信息传输中的作用及对信息
内容的控制程度将他们区分为网络内容服务提供商（ Internet Content 
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